ASPIRING SUCTION TUBES AND FINE ENDS

PRODUCT INFORMATION AND INSTRUCTIONS

STERILE EO

NEU 015

NEW 015

GB - Sterilised by Ethylene Oxide

DE - Ethylenoxid-Stabilisierung

DK - Steriliseret med etylenoxid

ES - Establecido por medio de etileno oxígeno

FR - Stérilisé par soudure à l'éthylène

IT - Sterilizzato mediante sbarramento con etilene

NL - Steriliseerd met ethyleenoxide

NO - Sterilisert med etylenoxid

PT - Estérilizado por meio de etileno

SV - Steriliserad med etylenoxid

GB - Dates of Manufacture

DE - Herstellungsdatum

DK - Produksions dato

ES - Fecha de fabricación

FR - Date de fabrication

IT - Data di fabbricazione

NL - Productiedatum

NO - Produktidato

PT - Data de Fabricação

SV - Tillverkningsdatum

GB - Caution

DE - Vorsicht

DK - Forsigtig

ES - Atención

FR - Attention

IT - Attenzione

NL - Waarschuwing

NO - Forening

PT - Atenção

SV - Försiktighet

GB - Do not use if product is opened or damaged.

DE - Nicht verwenden, wenn das Produkt bereits offen oder beschädigt ist.

DK - Ikke anvende, hvis produktet er blevet åbnet eller beskadiget.

ES - No utilizar su producto está abierto o dañado.

FR - Ne pas utiliser si l'emballage est ouvert ou endommagé.

IT - Non usare se la confezione è stata aperta o danneggiata.

NL - Dit product niet gebruiken als het is geopend of beschadigd.

NO - Ikke bruke hvis produktet er åpnet eller skadd.

PT - Não utilizar se o produto estiver aberto ou danificado.

SV - Använd inte om producet har öppnats eller skadas.
GB - Instructions for Use

Description
The Network Aspirating Suction Tubes and Fine Ends are ‘single use only’ tubes designed essentially for ENT applications and can be attached to all commonly available suction systems found in ENT theatres and Out Patient Departments. The yankauer is a tool used to suction oropharyngeal secretions in order to prevent asphyxiation. A yankauer can also be used to clear operative sites during general surgical procedures and the suctioned volume counted as blood loss during surgery. The tubes are supplied in a variety of diameters and angles pertinent to the surgical application and can be further reduced in diameter down to 26G (0.4mm) by the use of Fine End inserts.

Intended Use
Network Aspirating Suction Tubes and Fine Ends are designed particularly for ENT applications when excess fluids and debris need to be removed from the site. The tubes can be attached directly to any standard suction system commonly found in an ENT theatre or Out-Patient Departments. The aspiration tubes attach directly to the suction handle of a standard suction system and the fine end can reduce further the diameter of any standard suction tube.

CAUTIONS:
- This device is supplied STERILE and ready to use.
- The device is for SINGLE USE ONLY. Do NOT re-sterilise or re-use.
- Do not use if the packaging has been opened or damaged.
- This device is intended for use by trained medical persons possessing the requisite skill and experience to use the device in accordance with the prevailing standards of medical practice and in conjunction with the instructions for this device.
- The product comes into contact with bodily fluids, which can be contaminated. Care should be taken in the handling and disposal of the device after use to prevent contamination.
- CAUTION: US Federal law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.
- This product contains nickel which may cause allergic reaction in patients with sensitivity to nickel. Risk assess the use of the devices in relation to the medical benefit of the procedure and take necessary precautions with patients with known sensitivity to nickel.
- Suction tubing can obstruct when viscous or particulate materials are suctioned, which has in some cases led to problems with airway management.
- Care should be taken that a tube with a sufficiently large diameter is used to remove any particulate. If the tube becomes blocked it should be detached and discarded, or a stylet used to remove the debris. The stylet should be passed through the whole length of the tube to remove the debris.
- There is a risk that aspiration during tympanostomy tube insertion can cause tympanosclerosis.

Incident Reporting
Any serious incident that has occurred in relation to this device should be reported to the manufacturer and the competent authority of the Member State in which the user and/or patient is established.

Sterilisation
- The device is a SINGLE USE ONLY device supplied sterile and ready for use. Sterilisation is by Ethylene Oxide (EO).

HAZARDS ASSOCIATED WITH THE RE-USE OF SINGLE USE ONLY DEVICES:
1. Single use devices have not been validated for re-use.
2. Cross-contamination and infection risks to patients. Including transmission of:
   - CJD & Variant CJD.
   - Prion Diseases.
   - Bacterial Endotoxins.
   - Hepatitis B & Hepatitis C.
   - Risks posed by HIV and AIDS
3. Device failure through material fatigue or degradation caused by initial use and design:
   - Plastics: Can be weakened, warped or become brittle.
   - Metals: Can be damaged or subject to rusting.
4. Patient injury from device failure and/or chemical burns from residue of decontamination agents absorbed into the materials.